ABSTRACT This experiment was carried out to confirm characteristics of macro granule (GG) for herbicidal efficacy by using remote-controlled aerial application (RCAA) to control annual and perennial weeds in rice paddy field, and phytotoxicity to rice and non target plants of formulation types. Herbicidal efficacy of GG applied by using RCAA was 93.6∼96.6% in flooded direct sowing cultivation. There was no difference in phytotoxicity between the hand and the power applicator methods in terms of height, number of tiller and yield component. Herbicidal efficacy of GG applied by using RCAA was 92.7∼97.3% in machine transplanting rice field. There was no difference in phytotoxicity between the hand and RCAA methods in terms of height, number of tiller and yield component. When suspension concentrate (SC) and GG were applied directly on Chinese cabbage, lettuce, cucumber, pepper, soybean and wild sesame, several symptoms of injury such as, the inhibition of growth, yellowish, leaf fall and withering was observed.
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Abbreviations of herbicides was explained in Table 1 . In a column, means with the same letter are not significantly different according to the Duncan`s multiple rage test (P=0.05). Abbreviations of herbicides was explained in Table 1 .
2)
DAT：Days after treatment.
3)
Phytotoxicity degree (0∼9)：0 represents no symtom and 9 indicates complete death. BPP：Benzobicyclon+penoxsulam+pretilachlor SE; BHP：bromobutide+halosulfuron-methyl+pyriminobac-methyl GG; PP： pyrazosulfuron-ethyl+pyriminobac-methyl GR.
In a column, means with the same letter are not significantly different according to the Duncan`s multiple rage test (P=0.05) 
Abbreviations of herbicides was explained in Table 1 .
Ec：Echinochloa crus-galli; Mv：Monochoria vaginalis; Lp：Ludwigia prostrata; Bt：Bidens tripartita.; Ek：Eleocharis kuroguwai; St：Sagittaria trifolia; Sj：Scirpus juncoides.
3)
In a column, means with the same letter are not significantly different according to the Duncan`s multiple rage test (P=0.05). Abbreviations of herbicides was explained in Table 1 . HM：Halosulfuron-methyl+mefenacet GG; BP：benzobicyclon+penoxsulam SC; PP：pyrazosulfuron-ethyl+pyriminob ac-methyl GR.
In a column, means with the same letter are not significantly different according to the Duncan`s multiple rage test (P=0.05). Abbreviations of herbicides was explained in Table 1 .
GG：Macrogranule; SC：suspension concentrate; SE：suspoemulsions.
CAPAN：Capsicum annu; CUCSA：Cucumis satious; GLXMX：Glycine max; BRAPE：Brassica pekinensis; LACSA： Lactuca sativa; PERFR：Perilla frutescens.
4)
Herbicide visual rating：0 represents no symtom and 9 indicates complete death. 인 용 문 헌
